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FroM the head
and the heart
When this newsletter reaches you, the excitement and the 
trials of registration will have passed. Hopefully the most 
pressing grievances of students will have been resolved and 
the academic year will have settled into a steady rhythm. A 
number of HEAIDS-inspired First Things First activations will 
be part of this routine – and we are proud that activations have 
become the “new normal” at universities and TVET colleges alike.

You will note from our article, Many reasons to celebrate 
2018, that the number of activations continued to grow in 2018, 
that testing and screening for HIV, TB and STIs are steadily 
gaining ground, and that the focus on non-communicable 
diseases is growing by leaps and bounds. This is testimony 
to the efforts of hundreds of trained student volunteers across 
the country who take on the challenge of mobilising their 
peers and marketing health events and services.

But HEAIDS is also keenly aware that renewal and change 
are vital in order to keep our programmes relevant and to 
move towards our ultimate goal of comprehensive health 
and wellness support for students countrywide through 
health services on their doorstep.

These are some new emphases you should look out 
for in 2019:
	We remain strongly committed to the prevention of 

gender-based violence and improving services for those 
who have suffered such violence. We are optimistic that 
the national policy framework on GBV in higher education 
will be formalised during 2019 and are preparing for 
implementation by interacting with important stakeholders.

	There will be a stronger emphasis on mental health with 
opportunities for nurses at campus health clinics to undergo 
training in mental healthcare. We are becoming increasingly 
aware of the varied mental health issues affecting students 
– some arising from the extraordinary pressures they 
face, others more physiological in nature. While facilitating 
access to mental health services, HEAIDS also intends to 
raise awareness of mental health and combat the stigma 
and unnecessary shame associated with mental illness.

	Social workers will begin to play a stronger role in ensuring 
that HIV-positive students who are receiving antiretroviral 
therapy (ART) maintain their treatment. HEAIDS is 
committed to implementing the National Strategic Plan 
on HIV, TB and STIs and therefore aims to achieve the 
90-90-90 treatment targets – ensuring 90% of all positive 
individuals know their status, 90% of those diagnosed 
with HIV receive ART, and 90% on treatment achieve viral 
suppression. We have really improved our performance 
in terms of linking students to ART after they test positive 
– for example, 84% of 1 281 TVET college students who 
tested HIV-positive in 2018 were referred for treatment. 
We now need to take measures to ensure that all these 
students live healthily by staying on treatment.

	Our engagement with student organisations will become 
more structured and regular in 2019. We had a constructive 
meeting with the National Executive Committee of the 
South African Union of Students (SAUS) in late February 
(see article SAUS urges collaboration on building of 
support services) and will build on this experience 
throughout 2019. 

Another ambition for 2019 is to expand opportunities for 
students to grow at a personal and emotional level through 
engagement with HEAIDS-inspired activities. We have 
adopted the concept of the “second curriculum” to refer to 
all the experiences that campus life offers outside of formal 
teaching sessions for students to become more mature 
and equipped for adult life. Our peer education programme 
currently offers this kind of opportunity. We believe healthy 
living is a critical component of the second curriculum and 
will continue to partner with universities and colleges to 
increase our impact in this area. 

Ramneek

The reports are in, the figures have been tallied – and the news is good: in 2018 our health and wellness 
programmes at universities and TVET colleges reached the highest number of students yet and generated 
strong growth in screening and testing for various conditions.

“The figures tell a story with three main themes,” commented 
HEAIDS CEO Dr Ramneek Ahluwalia. “Theme 1 is that health 
is a growing concern on campuses, thanks to activations, peer 
educators and expanded health services. 

“Theme 2 is that the higher education sector’s response to 
HIV and TB has consolidated and is steadily expanding. Finally, 
theme 3 is that our goal of supporting student health and wellness 
comprehensively is not an impossible dream; it is achievable if 
we remain invested in it.”

Here are some details of progress recorded in 2018:
• There was a 42% increase in the number of students 

participating in First Things First events and peer-to-peer 
dialogue sessions. The combined figure for universities and 
colleges was 846 216 students.

• There are signs that woman students are increasingly 
empowered in respect of sexual and reproductive health. 
More than 66  400 contraceptive products were provided 
to young women on campuses in 2018, and many of them 
ensure long-term protection against unplanned pregnancy.

• More than 11.7 million condoms were distributed on campuses 
countrywide. Universities distributed 62% of the total but TVET 
colleges deserve applause for distributing 4.4 million condoms 
as they had virtually no systems for supplying condoms just three 
years ago. Uptake of female condoms and lubricant has increased.

• Overall, 935 First Things First activations were organised in 
2018, 9% more than the previous year. This is a demand-
driven dynamic, with colleges requesting more activations 
and universities extending the duration of activations.

• The number of HIV tests performed also increased by 9%, to 
221 539. The growth in numbers was stronger at TVETs than 
universities, but still a majority of tests (55%) were performed 
at universities.

• Our improved capacity to screen for non-communicable 
diseases is reflected in really impressive gains in blood sugar 
and blood pressure checks. At TVET colleges 41 281 blood 
pressure measurements were taken and blood sugar tests 
totalled 30 211. The comparable figures at universities were 
100 504 and 55 117. 

Deputy Minister of Higher Education and Training 
Mr Buti Manamela ran the 10-kilometre Deloitte 
Challenge, Pretoria Marathon in February. Nothing 
unusual about that for the Deputy Minister who 
is a keen runner. But it was an unusual privilege 
for HEAIDS as Mr Manamela used the event to 
promote the objectives of the HEAIDS Centre and 
encourage students to adopt healthy lifestyles. 

The HEAIDS team and peer educators from 
the University of Pretoria turned out to support the 
Deputy Minister. The students also used the event 
as an opportunity to engage spectators about the 
benefits of active, healthy lifestyles. Their reward 
was lunch with the Deputy Minister and time to 
discuss their concerns relating to university fees and 
various matters impacting on student wellness. 

The HEAIDS team lines up for action at the Deloitte Challenge

Many reasons to celebrate 2018

Manamela walks (and runs!) the talk

See how 
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grown!
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Mr Buti Manamela
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Professor Nancy Refilwe Phaswana-Mafuya

Minister Pandor urges students to take charge of their wellbeing 
The Makwarela campus of Vhembe TVET College has opened 
an on-site clinic, the 18th facility of this kind in Limpopo.

Like other clinics situated on TVET campuses in the province, 
the Makwarela facility is located in an area with limited access to 
other healthcare services and is the result of a partnership between 
the HEAIDS Centre and the Limpopo Department of Health. 

Minister of Higher Education and Training Ms Naledi 
Pandor joined management, staff and students from various 
TVET colleges and universities, government officials, and 
representatives of HEAIDS and many partner organisations at 
the official opening of the clinic on 10 November. The event 
took the form of a youth-oriented imbizo and was dedicated 
to discussion on the role that student health and wellness play 
in academic achievement.

The Minister acknowledged that high HIV prevalence parallels 
high unemployment rates and financial instability among young 
people and students. However, she assured students it was 
possible for them to protect their health. 

“The First Things First on-campus programme provides you with 
education and services which empower you with the knowledge 
and the means to protect yourselves, make your own decisions 
regarding sex, relationships and health – and be in charge of 
your wellbeing, academic achievements and future,” she said.

The Makwarela clinic offers testing and screening for HIV, STIs 
and TB, measurement of blood-glucose and blood pressure, and 
family-planning and other primary care services. The uptake of 
these services is enhanced through HEAIDS’s First Things First 
activations and peer education activities.

The imbizo gave students from a range of campuses in the 
region a chance to voice their concerns, including those related 
to shortage of medication at clinics.

The aim of the HEAIDS Centre and campus health services is to 
ensure that the health and wellness of students are in good hands, 
leaving them to focus on their education. The Centre believes that 
it is imperative that organisations come together in a collaborative 
way to deal with the multitude of challenges faced by the youth.  

Student voiceS
There is nothing better than seeing people benefit from 
the support you offer. Two young students from Limpopo 
recently testified to the positive impact that activities of 
the HEAIDS Centre had made on their lives.

Tebogo Nkwana
I got to know about my (HIV-positive) status on 14 February 
2017. Testing during a HEAIDS activation helped me a lot 
because before then I didn’t know about my status. During 
the campaign I was encouraged to go for testing because 
they were giving out incentives. I am who I am today 
because of HEAIDS. Without the campaign I wouldn’t know 
my status and I don’t know what would have happened to 
me because it’s not an easy thing just to go to the clinic 
for an HIV test. I am now able to encourage people who 
are HIV-positive to take care of themselves and know that 
being HIV-positive does not mean that it is the end of the 
world – it is the start of a new journey.

Thembelihle Mpofu
During my journey as a peer tutor, I learned a lot of things 
concerning moral behaviour. To me, First Things First means 
education first – the rest follows. Through HEAIDS I now 
know my HIV status. I know 
that I must use protection 
during sexual intercourse 
to prevent the spread of 
HIV and AIDS. I think that 
prevention is better than 
cure and through prevention 
we can also fight the 
drastic rise of teenage 
pregnancy.

Thembi (left) and Tebogo
Dignitaries attending the opening of new Vhembe, Makwarela Campus Clinic are led by Higher Education Minister – Naledi Pandor. With her in 
the photograph are, from left to right, MEC – Ms Phophi Ramathuba, Mr Thovhele Gole Mphaphuli, Ms Basani Hlekane of Vhembe TVET College, 
DHET Director-General – Mr Gwebinkundla Fellix Qonde and HEAIDS CEO – Dr Ramneek Ahluwalia

introducing our technical advisory committee head
Meet Professor Nancy Refilwe Phaswana-Mafuya, Deputy Vice-Chancellor 
Research and Innovation at North West University and Chair of the 
HEAIDS Technical Advisory Committee. 

Her rare combination of expertise – she is a social scientist and an 
epidemiologist – makes her an obvious choice for this critical role in our 
governance structures.

Born in Limpopo, Prof Phaswana-Mafuya holds a BA and MA in Social 
Work as well PhD in research from the former University of the North 
(now the University of Limpopo). She also has a postgraduate diploma 
in epidemiology and MSc in epidemiology from the London School of 
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine.

Before joining North West University, Prof Phaswana-Mafuya spent a 
fruitful period at the Human Sciences Research Council (HSRC) where she 
held various positions including Acting Executive Director and Research 
Director of the Social Aspects of HIV/AIDS (SAHA) research programme. 

One of her notable achievements at the HSRC was heading a large 
national study on ageing, which was part of the World Health Organization’s 
six-country Study on global AGEing and adult health (Sage). 

She has been the principal investigator for many collaborative studies 
headed by institutions including Johns Hopkins University, Emory University, 

the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Kwame Nkrumah 
University of Science and Technology, and the University of California 
in San Francisco. 

Much of her research has been in the area of HIV prevention, looking at 
various facets including mother-to-child transmission, approaches to reaching 
men who have sex with men, and dealing with HIV in the world of work.

Prof Phaswana-Mafuya has received various awards, including the 
2016/17 TW Kambule-NSTF (National Science and Technology Forum) 
award which recognizes significant contributions to research over a 
period of up to 15 years after completing a PhD.

She has published 99 articles in peer-reviewed journals, written two 
books, contributed chapters to several books, and communicated research 
findings through participation in countless conferences, workshops and 
seminars. She holds a C2 rating from the National Research Foundation.

Prof Phaswana-Mafuya always seems to have space for one more 
commitment. This year it is chairing the South African AIDS Conference 
which takes place in June and focuses on technology and innovation.

The HEAIDS Centre is excited to have Prof Phaswana-Mafuya on board 
and confident that her rich experience will help gear our programmes 
for greater impact. 

time to take a hard look at our tB record
World TB Day on 24 March directs our focus towards this curable but often fatal disease. It challenges us to redouble our efforts to achieve a country 
free of TB. Here are 10 figure-based facts about TB in South Africa to get us all thinking.

1. The total number of TB cases notified in South Africa in 2017 was 227 224. 
That’s right: nearly a quarter million.

2. The notified cases represent only 68% of the estimated number of TB 
cases in South Africa. We are missing more than 75 000 cases a year.

3. There is a sharp increase in TB incidence once we enter the 15–24-year 
age group. Although the number of notified cases peaks between 25 and 
44 years, our students are clearly vulnerable.

4. In eight out of 10 cases, TB treatment is successful – and that figure 
applies to individuals who are HIV-free as well as those living with HIV.

5. The success rate drops sharply for those who have previously 
been treated for TB. In this situation, only six out of 10 people are 
successfully treated.

6. South Africa’s record in treating drug-resistant TB is improving, with success 
recorded in 55% of multi-drug resistant cases and 48% of extensively 
drug resistant cases.

7. The number of deaths due to TB is dropping, but it is estimated that some 
22 000 HIV-negative people continue to die from TB each year and 56 000 
HIV+ individuals. Many of these deaths are among the undiagnosed or 
“missed” cases of TB.

8. Two-thirds of diagnosed TB patients have access to rapid testing technology. 
South Africa has made good progress towards the goal of universal access 
to same-day diagnosis.

9. Preventive medication is provided to 79% of children who have a family 
member with TB and are at high risk of infection. We still have a way to 
go to protect all such children.

10. South Africa funds more than 90% of its TB programme and relies on 
international donors for 8% of costs. 

Figures are derived from WHO sources, based on reports made to the international body 
by member countries. Most figures apply to 2017 while those relating to treatment are 
from 2015 and 2016 because the period of treatment is lengthy.
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global demand for student health and wellness programmes
Just months after HEAIDS became an independent non-profit 
organisation, Professor Wim de Villiers, Vice-Chancellor of 
Stellenbosch University, assumed the position of chairperson 
of the organisation’s board. Since then he has presided over 
thought-provoking board discussions on how best to realise 
HEAIDS’ ambition to support student health and wellness 
comprehensively.

Prof de Villiers has no doubt that health programmes have 
an important place on university and TVET college campuses.

 “It is utterly crucial for student success that they should have 
access to health and wellness programmes in a broad sense, 
that is, dealing with physical and mental health.” He adds that 
research has shown an increasing need for such programmes 
and his interaction with vice-chancellors from other countries 
confirms this trend is not unique to South Africa.

“We are not exactly sure why there is this growing need,” 
he reflects. “It could be that with access to internet and social 
media, younger generations are more informed about physical 
and mental health, more in tune with what this means, and so 
they want more access to services.”

A second possibility is that today’s students experience 
unique pressures and uncertainties arising from the pace of 
change in the world around them, in the economic, political 
and technological spheres. “The world is not static and at 
the same time students themselves are undergoing profound 
personal change. “

Prof de Villers suggests that the role of higher education is 
to produce well-rounded graduates who are self-challenging 

and able to respond to the likelihood that the jobs for which 
they have trained may have evolved beyond recognition in a 
handful of years.

Similarly, the role of a student health programme should be to 
lay a foundation of knowledge and healthy practices that serve 
young people well on campus and for the rest of their lives.

Prof de Villiers’ own career is a lesson in embracing change. 
He has moved from medical practice in the specialty of gastro-
enterology, to clinical research, hospital management, and 
university management, first as dean of UCT medical school 
and then in his present position. His latest intellectual passion 
is data science and computational thinking.

As a career chameleon of note, he has some thoughts on 
how HEAIDS could hasten its transition from HIV specialist to 
health generalist.

“The first challenge is the brand. I think the name, HEAIDS, is 
a misnomer because it focuses on AIDS while the organisation 
has moved far beyond the HIV epidemic,” he says. So, a new 
name and a new identity are high on the priority list.

He also argues that the development of campus health 
programmes should be rooted firmly in the traditional role of 
higher education institutions – teaching and learning, research 
and social service. 

The role he foresees for HEAIDS is essentially that of an 
enabler, rather than a direct service provider. The organisation 
should continue to strengthen the capacity of universities and 
colleges through the provision of health and wellness policies 
and guidelines. It should also continue to leverage partnerships 

– for example, with healthcare providers – that ensure student 
access to services without over-burdening the institutions with 
non-core functions.

Acknowledging that there are wide disparities among 
universities and colleges in terms of their ability to sustain 
health and wellness programmes, Prof de Villiers proposes 
that a solution be sought in 
partnerships, for example, 
between less-resourced 
institutions (including 
TVET colleges) and well-
resourced institutions, 
particularly research-
intensive universities. 

Future Beats teams up with dreaMS taa
The HEAIDS Centre’s Future Beats radio and social media programme 
gained a new lease on life in 2018 through a partnership with the 
DREAMS Thina Abantu Abasha initiative (DREAMS TAA).

Four campus and community radio stations that had previously 
participated in Future Beats were selected to broadcast a series 
on the empowerment of young women between August and 
November 2018.

DREAMS TAA is one of many initiatives inspired by the 
international DREAMS Programme that aims to reduce HIV 
infection among adolescent girls and young women in 10 African 
countries. It is supported by Johnson & Johnson (J&J) and the 
United Nations Population Fund South Africa (UNFPASA).

The spirit of the radio series is suggested by the aspirations 
for young women that are contained in the acronym, DREAMS: 
determined, resilient, empowered, AIDS-free, mentored and safe.

Participating radio stations were Maputaland Community Radio 
and Radio DUT, both in KwaZulu-Natal, and VOW and Unisa Radio, 
both in Gauteng. The last three are campus stations and their listeners 
are almost all in the age group that DREAMS seeks to benefit.

The aim of the radio series was to provide information and 
encourage discussion that would strengthen the competency 
of young women in three main areas: employability, leadership, 
and sexual and reproductive health.

The radio stations were provided with 14 pre-recorded 
sound files developed by DREAMS TAA  for broadcast and their 
challenge was to build a comprehensive programme around these 
recordings. They did this, for example, by inviting studio guests 
to expand on the featured subject, interviewing students on the 
topics, and getting interaction going via call-ins and social media.

The process kicked off with a training workshop where station 

representatives became familiar with the thinking of DREAMS 
TAA and the content of the 14 audio files and began to plan how 
to use these creatively on their own stations.

“Building leadership among young women is a hallmark of 
DREAMS TAA, and the radio series began with two episodes that 
focus on leadership, especially at community level,” says Simba 
Honde, HEAIDS Future Beats Officer. “The employability episodes 
were very practical and dealt with matters like job interviews and 
personal budgeting, while the health-related topics included 
contraception, preventing HIV and gender-based violence.”

The combined audience of the four stations is about 128 000 
and their joint social media reach about 97 600. Most stations 
split the series into two or three different time slots, meaning 
that they reached listeners with a variety of listening patterns.

The DREAMS TAA approach was quite similar to that 
established by Future Beats over a three-year period, where the 
emphasis was on building the capacity of student broadcasters 
to deliver programming on human rights and social issues that 
impact on health.

In addition to capacity building and recorded resources, 
the DREAMS TAA/Future Beats partnership also made a 
modest financial contribution to each station for airtime and 
production costs. 

SauS urges collaboration to build support services
The National Executive Committee of the South African Union of 
Students (SAUS) recently met with HEAIDS senior management 
and representatives of the Department of Higher Education 
(DHET) to discuss common concerns in relation to student health, 
wellness and development at universities.

The chairperson of the National Forum of Deans and Directors 
of Students Affairs/Services, Dr Sibusiso Chalufu, also participated 
in the meeting.

SAUS President Mr Mishek Mugabe spoke about the social 
factors that impact adversely on student health and undermine 

their academic performance, including food shortages, gender-
based violence and stigma relating to diseases like HIV and TB, 
which inhibits the uptake of health services. He also drew attention 
to the lack of after-hours campus health services.

Mr Mugabe urged closer collaboration to develop effective 
support services for students, stressing the value of pooling 
ideas and wisdom.

In response, HEAIDS CEO Dr Ramneek Ahluwalia acknowledged 
the significance of social and structural barriers to students attaining 
optimal health.  He also picked up on the theme of collaboration, 
saying it was important to determine what contributions various 
parties could make.

He reiterated that HEAIDS was dedicated to facilitating student 
access to health and wellness services which were conveniently 
located “at their doorstep” and free of charge.

Both Dr Chalufu and Ms Silindile Shabalala, Assistant Director 
for Transformation in the DHET, endorsed the need to build 
bridges and establish stronger partnerships.

Similar meetings will be held on a quarterly basis in order 
to take forward the ideas for joint action suggested at this 
meeting.

A complementary development last year was the establishment 
of the National Forum of Deans and Directors of Student Affairs 
which has already proven its worth in guiding HEAIDS’ priorities 
in supporting universities. 

SAUS/DHET/HEAIDS meeting attendees in the picture, HEAIDS CEO – Dr Ramneek Ahluwalia, HEAIDS Senior Manager: Operations – Ms Anuysha Naidu, 
University of Pretoria, Dean of Student Affairs – Dr Matete Madiba and SAUS National Executive Committee members led by SAUS President – Mr Mishek Mugabe

Professor Wim de Villiers 
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HEAIDS is a non-profit company under the leadership of the Department of Higher 
Education and Training that aims at:
• Developing HIV/TB/STIs/SRH prevention programmes for students and staff 

of post-school education and training system and support the development 
of institutional capacities and facilities for the treatment, care and support 
of students and staff living with HIV//TB/STIs/SRH and/or suffering from 
some other related disease or condition falling within the broad sphere of 
public health.

• Educating and equipping students in the post-school education and training 
system to make a contribution to the national HIV//TB/STIs/SRH response, as 
well as that related to other related diseases and health conditions identified 
from time to time, in their future career fields.

• Conducting research and investigative studies that will, through its emphasis on 
the post school education and training system, strengthen society’s ability to resist 
and ultimately overcome the HIV//TB/STIs/SRH pandemic, as well as successfully 
overcome the other public health related conditions as identified from time to time.

• Assisting the post-school education and training system in providing HIV//TB/
STIs/SRH services, as well as services related to other conditions in the field 
of public health, to communities related to these institutions, through outreach 
projects and practical training programmes.

• HEAIDS works in partnership with Universities South Africa and the South 
African College Principals Organisation. 
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tvet life orientation project ends on a 
high note
The HEAIDS life orientation (LO) pilot project, designed to enhance 
the skills and deepen the insights of LO lecturers at TVET colleges in 
the Eastern Cape, concluded with four workshops for participating 
colleges in January and February.

More than 70 lecturers at East Cape Midlands, Port Elizabeth, 
Ingwe Buffalo City and Lovedale TVET colleges participated in the 
workshops. 

Life orientation covers diverse topics and aims to build critical 
personal skills. Topics such as sexual health, gender identity 
and personal care are covered in the life orientation curriculum. 
Because these topics are sensitive, skilled teaching and facilitation 
of discussion are required.

The pilot project was a response to a baseline survey in 2017 
that established that only 25% of TVET college lecturers in specific 
districts in the Eastern Cape had any training in the field of sexual 
and reproductive health rights and only 22% in gender diversity. It 
also built on the work that HEAIDS undertook through its National 
Skills Fund Grant to strengthen the teaching skills of lecturers in 
relation to HIV and the social factors – including beliefs, attitudes 
and norms – that impact on it. 

The project, which has been running since January 2018, was 
specifically crafted to address these gaps in the preparation of 
life orientation lecturers. It involved the development of a training 

manual and the coaching of participating lecturers in the use of 
the manual.

The project was made possible by a partnership between the 
HEAIDS Centre, the Department of Higher Education and Training, 
and the German international development agency, GIZ.

Workshops were conducted by three experts specialising in 
sexual health, gender diversity and disability. They used participatory 
methods to give lecturers an opportunity to explore content in 
these areas and also to consider their own attitudes, behaviour 
and experiences. 

A reflection session was held after the programme and many 
lecturers spoke about how the training had inspired them to become 
advocates for sexual and gender rights. They also said the training 
helped them understand that one cannot make assumptions about 
people on the basis of their sexual orientation or physical ability. 

Mr Abel Bok, a lecturer from the East Cape Midlands College, 
used some Michael Jackson lyrics to sum up his experience: “I 
made a commitment that I’m starting with the man in the mirror 
and I’m asking him to change his ways.”

HEAIDS, together with its partners, will continue to enable TVET 
college LO lecturers to create a learning space where students can 
explore the many opportunities, challenges and dilemmas associated 
with growing up and finding their place in society. 

casting light on 
campus mental 
health
Ever feel you are on shifting sands when trying to 
understand the mental health challenges on campus? 
Well, you’re not alone and the good news is that 
South Africa is part of the World Health Organization 
World Mental Health Surveys International College 
Student Project (WMH-ICS) which may throw light 
on the question.

The project involves 19 universities in eight countries: 
Australia, Belgium, Germany, Mexico, Northern 
Ireland, South Africa, Spain and the United States. 
It aims not only to establish the nature and extent of 
mental health disorders among students, but also to 
develop and evaluate interventions to manage these.

Although WMH-ICS is still in its early phases, 
thousands of students have already completed a web-
based questionnaire and this has given some idea of 
the seriousness of the problem. An initial survey, which 
considered only six common mental disorders, drew 
a response from nearly 14 000 first-year students and 
established that 31% had experienced one or more of 
these disorders in the previous 12 months.

A more focused study within the international project, 
conducted only at the Belgian university, KU Leuven, 
explored a wider range of mental health conditions 
and considered their impact on students’ academic 
performance.# 

Using a quick but well-validated screening instrument, 
the study set out to identify students who had 
experienced:
• Internalising mental health problems: depression, 

anxiety, sleep problems, post-traumatic stress 
and suicidal thoughts.

• Externalising mental health problems: inattentiveness, 
hyperactivity, impulsivity and conduct disorder.

• Problems with substance use: problematic use, 
substance abuse and dependence.

• Crime/violence-related problems: inter-personal, 
property and drug-related.

The Belgian study found that about one-third of first-
year students indicated they had experienced mental 
health problems in the past year.  These students scored 
between 2.9% and 4.7% lower on their academic year 
percentage, prompting the researchers to conclude 
that “a wide range of emotional problems – not just 
depression – have a significant association with lower 
academic functioning, even after adjusting for a broad 
set of confounders”.

Researchers also highlighted the fact that one in five 
students had “externalising mental health problems”. 
This was an unexpected finding since it had previously 
been assumed that the presence of such problems 
would cause individuals to drop out in high school 
and not proceed to university. 

	Auerbach RP, Bruffaerts R, Alonso J, Benjet C et al. WHO World 
Mental Health Surveys International College Student project: 
Prevalence and distribution of mental disorders. Journal of 
Abnormal Psychology. 2018 October; 127 (7): 623-638.

#  Bruffaerts R, Mortier P, Kiekens G and Auerbach RP et al. 
Mental health problems in college freshmen: prevalence and 
academic functioning. Journal of Affective Disorders 228 (2018) 
97-103.Workshop held at the Eastern Cape Midlands TVET College with their Level 2, 3 and 4 LO lecturers


